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– External characters
– Shrews
• Hard to determine species in the field






• 1988 fire in Greater Yellowstone Area (GYA)
– ~570,000 ha
Yellowstone Project




– Must eat large quantities of invertebrates.
– Invertebrate abundance 
Yellowstone Project




– Must eat large quantities of invertebrates




• Molecular identification methods









– 222 shrews trapped, 173 specimens (& tissues) kept




– DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit
Methods & Materials
• PCR optimization
– Custom cycles designed based on thermal gradients
• DNA amplification
– Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using thermocycler
• Primers
– Cytochrome b 
– Breast Cancer Susceptibility
1 Gene
– Apoplipoprotein B gene 
Methods & Materials
• Electrophoresis
– After amplification, gels visualized
• DNA visualization
Methods & Materials































































































































































































cinereus 24 2 4 -
Sorex 
monticolus 71 - 3
Sorex spp.
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cinereus 24 2 4 -
Sorex 
monticolus 71 - 3 -
Sorex spp.
78 4 15 1
Discussion




• 28 sequences were clear enough to have 
nucleotide BLAST results on NCBI with a similar 
species
– 5 identified correctly in the field
– 4 misidentified in the field
– 19 newly identified to species





• Molecular techniques have many uses
• Universal tool
– Any species
